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to hold. Xo matter how good a man

^ is elected some people will find fault
with him. It matters not how hard

^Khe tries to do his duty, and please the

^ community, he will find that he dis

pleases many; or at any rate they will
criticise him whether or not. He can

not please evreybody. If an angel
from heaven came down to act as

mayor of Xewberry he would find it

the hardest job he ever undertook. Xo

fiL doubt it would be just as hard in any

other town.
I-PCI. ;~" Jr. Vintv rlnoc Frank
ilie quesuun ia, nu>. uw-

^FDevore like Henry Kinard's ducks?
Aii island is a body of land, surroundedby water. Devore's residence is a

m house surrounded by Kinard's ducks.

H Quack, quack, quack, Frank. Maybe
k it -just suits the twins.

Speaking of faith, hope and charity,
H and that the greatest of the three is j
m charity, leads the reporter to suggest

that the greatest of them all is [
hope. Mankind could manage to eke

* . i. - v.1 a OYlctPTlOP with-
|| UUL CL iuioci auib

out charity, in either mean- !
I ing of the word, and the

B world would be dark without

J faith, but it would roll along somehow,
r Take hope away and man could not

live. Although "hope deferred maketh
I the, heart sick," yet "hope springs
' eternal in the human breast." What

would we do without hope! What
could we do without hope? Even

though many times we "hope against1
~hr\r\a " it id thp nnlv thins: that keeps

j, v AV w w

H us alive.
^Sometimes you think you are fool-1

M^ing a fellow when you "ain't."
Very seldom outside of fiction does

one see instances of the helping hand.
It is all very nice to read about some

JP able person taking a liking to a j
V worthy young man and helping him |

along, but it doesn't come your way. !

W There are worthy men in Xewberry j
8 who could be helped out of a hard I

place occasionally if some kindheart-
'j ~i 0-r.^J

W ed man of means wouiu step up «uU (

I say: "Don't you need to borrow some j
I money today? I can let you have it." !
JW You read of such in books.you don't

see it. There are men here who have
' 8 struggled all of their lives. If any

S man has ever voluntarily offered to

I I lend any of them any money, we

I 1 would like to hear of it.
ft Saw girl cranking automobile other

day. Saw one hitch horse to post J
I another day. Both "got there."
I Isn't it strange how one becomes

f fascinated with" the moving pictures?,1
L It is interesting to watch the fami^^kliarfaces of actors and actresses as

they reappear in the different plays.
Wr They are becoming well known by j

their faces and are watched for eager- j
I ly by the public.

It seems that newspaper men are j
( just alike everywhere, Harry Thaw

~ i
& tried to borrow some money iroxu |

g one up in New Hampshire yesterday
^ and found that he was broke..Green^

ville Piedmont, 11th. H. Thaw couldn't
l > borrow any from some of them in

A Newberry.
Maharaja Kumar Jitendra Hirayan,

WF of Cooch Bahar -weds Gaekwar's
p Daughter..Headline in dailies. Tnat'sl
M all we want to know aDout u, umcss

we could see it in the moving picf
ture shows.

i Mary had a little skirt,
She slit it most in half,

And everywhere that Mary went

L They saw her little calf.
B.Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

' J 4-/\ mQlra
The man mat aoesn l hac iu waav

ft children happy is no man at all.

Jerome and Thaw and the lawyers
and doctors on both sides are playing

H a great game of hide and seek, like
little children, for the money that is

He cometh forth these cool morn** * A *- « « ^

ings in a iignt coai auu 1

R much guying. At the noon hour he

V showeth the unwise populace the

V wisdom of his ways. It were better to

W shake an hour in the morning breeze
like a reed in the wind and be comtviorocf- nf the dav than to
IUA Lauxv waav *. VK/V .

g start out comfortable in the early
p hours only to fret and fume later.

DELATED ITEMS.

Paragraphs Intended for Last TlmrsLday's Issue, Pushed Aside by
Ads.

P Mesdames H. F. Addy and L. I.

B Epting and Miss Tda Epting visited
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Wedaman at Po

raariathis week.
The civic association will hold its I

regular meeting at the residence of f
Mrs. F. R. Hunter next Monday afternoonat 5 o'clock.

Mr. S. M. Duncan, of Newberry, vis;Bited Mr. J. W. Duckett yesterday.
fGreenwood Journal, 10th.

W Mr. B. M. Scurry has changed from

| Newberry to Chappells.
^* j* xt n* x "U

Capt. Geo. 31. Jtnsnop, 01 me oum.:ernrailway, was in the city Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jacobs left Wc l-j

nesday for Columbus, Ohio. This is
his ast year as a student of veterinary
surgery.

Miss Cleone Hayes returned Wednesdayto Lauder college.
Mr. Victor B. Cneshire, of Anderson,is in Newberry in the interest of

his candidacy for congress. He
counts on his first name in this race.

Mr. Cheshire is a pleasant gentlemanand is bound to win friends.
Mrs. \Y. S. Melton and little daugh-

ters Ernestine, Travis and Hilda went
Wednesday to Hodges to visit relatives.
Miss Elizabeth Dominick is visiting

friends irt Columbia and Barnwell.
She will return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wicker, of Newberry,are visiting her sister, Mrs.
.Taenh E^rharrH fnr n fpw rinvc .

Ehrhardt cor. Bamberg Herald, 11th.
Capt. Metts, of Newberry county, is

visiting his son, W. P. Metts, in Meetingstreet..Columbia Record, 10th.
Mrs. E. J. Sox, of Little Mountain,

spent Sunday night with the family
of P. I. Sox..Columbia Record, l^th.

H IT: T ~ 1 A _ k
* iviiss j-.itura oetzier nas gone iu ahniston,Ala., to teach school. Miss
Nettie Setzler will on Friday leave
for Iva, Anderson county, to teach.

Mr. J. Thos. Hutchinson, of Charlotte.and Mr. Stanmore G. Langford,
of Union, both reliable and proficient
men with the Southern Power company(the company will have no other
sort) are in Newberry, their former
nome city, on a nttie vacation irom

their strenuous work. Tne only differenceis Stanmore has his own fami-
ly to spend vacation with while Tom
is out in the cold like all other un-

fortunate bachelors.

MAYOR OF NEW YORK PASSES
AWAY AT SEA

William J. Gaynor Dies En Route to
Europe Aboard the Baltic.

New York, Sept. 11..William J.
Gaynor, mayor of New York city,
voyaging over the sea on the steamer
Baltic in the hope of regaininghis strength to enter the three-
cornered municipal campaign as a

candidate for reelection, died suddenlyon tne Baltic as the steamer was

within- a few hundred miles of the
Irish coast yesterday afternoon.
The first news of his death, flashed

v»tt tim ncf. onr! ralnvpri "hv pahlp from

Europe, reached his secretary, RobertAdamson this morning. The

mayor had .succumbed to heart failure,
the message said.
Later dispatches from his son, RufusW. Gaynor, who was his father's

only traveling companion, gave details
which showed that the end had come

with shocking suddenness.
"Father died at 1.07 p. m., Wednesday,the 10th," said a message

from his son, received oy secretary

Adamson today. "His deatli was due

to heart failure. He was seated in his
deck chair at the time. I and the
nurse and the ship's doctor were with
him. I discovered him unconscious in
his chair. Though still laive, he died
about three minutes later withoutj
recognizing any of us. ^Everything
possible was done, but he seemed to

go as a candle flickers out. Am all
right and am trying to arrange to

jDring the body back on the Lusitania,
sailnig from Liverpool on Saturday,
the 13th."

Heart Wask.
That the mayor's heart had been in

o TroQt-oTiorl r>nr> rlifrirm fnr vp.flrs was

the statement tonight of physicians
who treated him at the time he was j
shot in the neck and almost done to
death by an insane discharged employeof the city in August, 1910. They
would not declare their belief that the
wound inflicted by the bullet had led
directly to the end today but did af-
firm that his general resistance had
been lessened thereby to a very great
extent.
Plans for a public funeral to be

probably on Monday, September 22,
will be made tomorrow by the board
of estimates. Late advices from
abroad say the body may be trans-
forrort from the "Raltin to the steamer

"~ " I

Cedric, sailing from Queenstown to-
morrow, or if that arrangement can

not be affected, to the Lusitania sailingfrom Liverpool on Saturday.
The body will arrive in New York

Friday or Saturday of next week.

"With the death of Mayor Gaynor
Xew York automatically transferred
the office of mayor to Ardolph L.
Kline, re republican. President Kline
took the oath of office today and
his first official act was to call the
board of estimates together to lay
plans for the public funeral services
of his predecessor.
Mayor Kline then declared that

during this short term of office, which
will terminate January 1, 1914,, he
would carry out the policies of Mayor
Gaynor so far as he knew them.

SMALL FORTUNE DISAPPEARED.

Safe Arrives at Savannah Short $71,-
000..Detectives at Work.

Savannah. Ga., Sept. 11..'Tonight a

small army of detectives, special

agents and express company officials
are working in an endeavor to ferret
out the mysterious disappearance of
£71 900 from a nnrtahlp =;afp pti rrmtp

from New York to Savannah. Of
this amount, $.">0,000 was consigned to
the Savannah bank and Trust company,$5,000 to the Real Estate Bank
and Trust company and tne remainder
was destined for banks in smaller
cities in South Georgia and was to
have been reshipped from Savannah.
A dozen clues have been discovered,
it was stated tonight, but nothing tanrnhlpha<; r1pvplnr>prt Thp pvnrp??

company declined to discuss the na-

ture of the clues obtained and is
extremely reticent in discussing the
affair.

T. B. Hockadav. of Atlanta, general
manager of the Southern Express
company, and other officials are here
directing tne search for the missing
money. Suspicion that the money
had been stolen was first aroused
when the Savannah Bank and Trust
company failed to receive $50,000 in
currency shipped from the Chase Nationalbank. New York. The bank
wired the New York institution asking
if the money had been shipped and
received a reply, saying it had been
sent by the Adams Express company
and was turned over to Southern Expresscompany by the former at JerseyCity. In the meantime a portable
iron saie naa oeen received ai iue localofficies of the Southern Express
company. The waybill was missing.
When the safe was opened only a few
packages of currency were found. The
seals on the safe were intact and the
key to the safe had been mailed to
the Savannah agent of the company.
The Jersey City office was communicatedwith and it was learned that the

safe, containing the currency, left
that citv Monday nigh': over the At-
lantic Coast Line railroad.
Express messengers who had charge

of the safe between New York and
Savannah were given a severe grilling
by the officials, and rumors were currenthere this afternoon that an arrestwas about to made, but this
was denied by the officials. Claim
Agent Weaver was hurriedly dispatchedfrom the city tonight at 8 o'clock,
Jtiis aesnnanon is uiikuuwu.

It is stated that in the event the

money is not recovered the banks will
not be the losers, but the loss will
fall upon the express companies. The

money was in two packages.
Local police have not been called

into the case.

Arrivals for the Smith-Cely Wedding,
.frowded Out Last Issue.

I

Greenville Piedmont, 10th.
Mr. P. C. Smith, Jr., of Birmingham,Ala., will arrive in the city todayto be present at his sister's wedding.
Mrs. W. P. Smith, Misses Ger-[

trude and Marie Smith, of Newberry,;
- - j

will come to Greenville toaay, ana

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith, and Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Smith will arrive
tomorrow from Newberry to be presentat the Smith-Cely wedding tomorrowevening.
A very large crowd will arrive

from Anderson tomorrow evening
and a special train will run tomor- j
row night after the wedding recep- j
tion, leaving here at 11.jo 10 aucu.ii-!

modate the wedding guests who wish I

to return home the same evening.
A full rehearsal of this brilliant

wedding will he held at the First

Baptist church tonight after which
the 'bridal p^rty will be entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Smith on North Main s:reet.

A Card of Thanks.
I desire thus publicly to thank my

doctors, neighbors and friends in the

community generally for their great
kindness to me and my wife in her

last illness and at her death and buri- i

al; not only for their kindness at that'
time, but for their sympathy, encouragementand thoughtfulness con-

stantly extended during the long
3'ears of her illness. I shall ever be

grateful to them. The memory of
s.uch deeds can never fade away.
"Kind words can never die." May our

heavenly Father bless them, abun,d?nt-lyand always.
Very truly,

F. M. Lindsay.

Candidates of Varsity Squad of dewberryCollege.
Active practice has been indulged

in during the past week by candidates
of the team. Capt. Floyd has had
the men indulge lightly in some road j
<n*sw»1~ rvnrjfinnr O T-i r? r»0 CC1T1 C nf Til A
"W U1 A., JJ 1111 LiII3 auu puoom53 v/a.

ball.
Wessinger, Troutman, Efird, the

Baker brothers and Crotwell are some

of the recent arrivals in camp. From
now on practice will be in order
both morning and night until the
opening of the college, September
18th.

flM\- PriMvn n-l-in V> ci c hfkort ill for
\A UL KJ 11 n itv iiuu -

sometime expects to be able to join
the squad in a few days.

This is the time of year that a certainset of periodicals begin to print
articles on the number of injuries in j
football. Any one who knew nothing
of t!:e game and read these articles j

1

» 15s
ftLrvBttrrsiiinO >X

5 lravuua;
Mrs. Walter Vincent,

/g\i of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,
writes: 'Tor three sum- .*.

J mers, I suffered from F§!
®j nervousness, d r e a d f u 1 IS^

pains in my back and
/S\t sides, and weak sinking j(g)_.^li . n_ ti i iit _r ^

speiis. mree oomes 01

Cardui, the woman's fiS
®] tonic, relieved me entireyrly. I feel like another
M person, now." [(g)
p TAKE ^

®l
w The Woman's Tonic f4
®J For over 50 years,
y)*, Cardui has been helping pV@1 to relieve women's un- |®

necessary pains and |(q{
i building weak women up |/§J*

to health and strength.jr'* It will do the same for f~5j5(§) j you, if given a fair trial. 1^
So, don't wait, but begin 4^

/g\i taking Cardui today, for [(g)
wy its use cannot harm you,
9'\ and should surely do youJJ good. E-72 1%

^

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every women needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
safe, and do not cause pain. Mrs.
M. C. Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn., says:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills helped
her troubles greatly." Get a box to-
day. Price, 25c. Recomended by all
druggists.

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung
ailment is, Dr. King's New Discovery
win sureiy neip you; it may save

your life. Stillman Green, of Malichite,Col. writes: "Two doctors said
I had consumption, and could not
live two years. I used Dr. King's New
Discovery and am alive and well."
Your monev refunded if it fails to
benefit you. The best home remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
"roubles. Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaranteedby all druggists.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer wka weak kidneys.You can get prompt relief by

taking Electric Bitters, that worderfulremedy praised by women everywhere.Start with a bottle today, you
will soon, feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of
pain, Mr. John Dowling of San Francisco,writes:."Gratitude for th»
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write. It .cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better
for indigestion pr biliousness. Price
50c and $1.00, at all drug stores.

No. 666
This i& a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, anc

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will noi

return. It acts on the liver better thar
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2C

Malaria or Gils & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially

RJAB ADIA nr r.UMI I Q A FPX/PP
»v/i innk.ru in wi

Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. * It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

I Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb

i

Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 14c lb

Eggs 25c doz

Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

would gather that playing football
was equivalent to going to war.

The cartoonists picture mangled
heaps of men scattered around the

gridiron with ears and noses missing
and the general number of broken
arms, legs and necks. Before the seasonis over there is no doubt this
widespread opinion in certain circles
will be disproved. People will discnvorthat rick in football is no 2Teat-
c: than in any other outside sport.
At home..College of Charleston,

Clinton, B. M. I.
Abroad..Citadel, Furman at Union,

_ ri _ l T> AT T riovvl.
i. iinto:l .'l v,uiui:i'Jia, u. ->i. i., j. > -uson

college.

H|^
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Doors open oni

SEE THE aPLENDIt

J. C. Lee, President

Farmers-Mercl
If you are going to Build, F

vite your inquiries.
Bills a S]

We manufacture and dej
stairs, interior trim, store:
pulpits, etc., rough and di
and cypress shingles, floor

.^ « iff i

Distributing agents ioi

Cortright Metal Shingles, ]

Estimates Cheerfully
Woodward Lui

^ n s «

Corner koDeris a:

Angus
Our Motto: QU^

1^^ Power
for Every Purpose

R
Will run the churn, separator, pump, electric
lighting plant, vacuum clcaner, corn slicer, feed
gnnder, hay press, drill or shredder. Will aiso
pull your silo filler, especially if it is a PAPEC,
the lightest running and most successful ensilage
cutter made.

We can sell ycu. these and other profit-making,labor-saving equipment. PERFECTION
BARN FURNITURE, including cow stalls,,
stanchions, feed carriers, litter carriers, sanitary
ma.ige;s pay big ci vidends.

All theiesroods so'd on a free trial, sati?Pactionguarantr-ed hasia at r'.tractive prices.
A For Full inxorraatiou See

. « » 11

J. M. Swindler,
910 W. Main St.
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EAT HERD OF

ELEPHANTS
(ABIAN fTALUOB. Highest eda.
i la tb world.

INGER. and WliFE
,T HUMAN BEINGS LIVINO. '

CON FAMILY...
RAPBRACK PIHFPS.

SHUMATO'S
ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE
Aid 100 Other Great Acts 104

Features.

ily, at 2 and 8 p. a.
j hour earlier.
3*STREMT PARADM

I

F. E. Gibson, See.-Treas.

bants-Builders
Lemodel or Repair, weincompleteHouse
?ecialty.
al in doors, sash, blinds,
fronts and fixtures, pews,

3 1nin s\
essea lumuei", iaui, put

ing, ceiling and siding.
? Flintkote Roofing and
Ridge Roll and Valley Tin.

and Carefully Made

nber Company
nd Dugas Streets

ta, Ga.
^LITY-SERVICE

WESTERN FARMER*
GASOLINE ENGINES
A dependable gasoline engine has proven

its worth many times over in actual every dav
work on the farm. Much of your heavy work

i t i :
can oe aonc oy an engine mniui n-aiva

to be a Manager instead of/a worn out laborer.
Will take some of the burdens off your man,
allowing him to put his time on more profitable
'.vork, hence he becomes better satisfied with
his position. Removes much of the drudjery
from the wife's shoulders and permits more

time for recreation.
We cap furnish 5, 7 and 10 H. P. single

cylinder type, also 12 and 20 H. P. two cylinder
opposed types. Any size mounted on road truck.
ficinG trucK or s&icis* nuiatuvc ^u^o*

Further particulars supplied by our local agent.

Western Implement Co.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. »]'

If interested in an Ensilage Cutter incestigate / .

The Papec W


